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« STUDYING AT 
SCIENCES PO LYON 
MEANS JOINING AN 

INSTITUTE THAT 
ALLOWS EACH OF ITS 
STUDENTS TO BUILD 

THEIR OWN PATH 
AND MEET THEIR 
PROFESSIONAL 

OBJECTIVES, 
HOWEVER AMBITIOUS 

THEY MAY BE.  »
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Sciences Po Lyon was founded in 1948 

and is a h igher educat ion publ ic affa i rs 

inst i tute focusing on human and socia l 

sc iences. 

Join ing us means jo in ing an inst i tute 

work ing as a network,  f i rst  of  a l l  wi th other 

Sciences Po inst i tutes across France in the 

Réseau ScPo, but a lso with other publ ic 

and pr ivate inst i tutes and stakeholders, 

to develop and spearhead innovat ive 

pro jects. 

Internat ional ly,  Sciences Po Lyon leads  an 

act ive partnership pol icy,  offer ing our 3 rd 

year students the chance to study in 153 

internat ional  partner univers i t ies spanning 

more than 50 countr ies.  Our programmes 

of  study,  which are internat ional ly- focused, 

now inc lude combined degree programmes 

with some of  the most prest ig ious 

univers i t ies in China and the UK. Around 

ten languages are offered as opt ions to 

students as part  of  our in-house Dip lomas 

(DE). 

But jo in ing Sciences Po Lyon a lso means 

l iv ing student l i fe  to the fu l l .  Conferences, 

sports events,  exhib i t ions and speech 

contests a l l  just  some of  the s ixty or  so 

events organised throughout the academic 

year and which a l low our students to 

f lour ish,  invest  and, above a l l ,  meet other 

people and learn about d i fferent cul tures. 

F ina l ly,  jo in ing Sciences Po Lyon means 

jo in ing a degree programme that a l lows 

each and every indiv idual  to bui ld the i r  own 

pathway in harmony with the i r  ambit ions 

and to develop a bespoke career p lan. 

Students are supported throughout the i r 

f ive years of  study and become part  of  a 

community of  over 8,000 graduates and 

a lumni  across the wor ld that  he lp wi th 

profess ional  opportuni t ies.  

Overa l l ,  jo in ing Sciences Po Lyon means 

respect ing our motto:  " Innovat ive minds, 

open to the wor ld". 

A WORD FROM OUR D IRECTOR

Renaud PAYRE 
D i rector of  Sciences Po Lyon
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Founded in 1948, Sciences 
Po Lyon is  a publ ic 

h igher educat ion inst i tute 
specia l is ing in Human and 

Socia l  Sciences which t ra ins 
future execut ives in the 

publ ic and pr ivate sectors.

SCIENCES PO LYON
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Since 2017, Sciences Po Lyon has 
operated two campuses: the h istor ica l 
campus in Lyon c i ty  centre and a 
second in Saint-Ét ienne. Internat ional 
students who v is i t  us for  a semester 
or  a fu l l  academic year wi l l  s tudy on 
the Lyon campus.

With i ts  1,800 students,  Sciences Po 
Lyon is  a h igher educat ion inst i tute 
of  a s ize that  enables i t  to reta in a 
human touch, offer ing opt imal  study 
condi t ions that  can benef i t  each and 
every indiv idual  student.

PRESENTATION

Our educat ional  model  is  s imi lar  to that  of 
Anglo-Saxon Schools of  Publ ic Affa i rs or 

Schools of  Government.

TWO CAMPUSES
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SCIENCES PO LYON AT A GLANCE

INTERNATIONAL 
PARTNERSHIPS

STUDENTS

153

240 
SCOLARSHIP 

STUDENTS
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
PER ACADEMIC YEAR

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS

7070
RESEARCH TEACHING 

STAFF
SCOLARSHIP 

STUDENTS

30 
COUNTRIES 
OF ORIGIN

1,800 400 

4545
STUDENT

ASSOCIATIONS

DEGREE SPECIALISMS
5th YEAR

77
IN-HOUSE DIPLOMAS 

FOCUSING ON 
A SPECIFIC 

GEOGRAPHICAL REGION

191944
COMBINED DEGREE 

PROGRAMS WITH 
PARTNER UNIVERSITIES 
IN FRANCE AND ABROAD
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UNDERGRADUATE GRADUATE

Multidisciplinary and generalist training Specialization and professionalization

1ST YEAR 2ND YEAR

60 ECTS 120 ECTS 180 ECTS 300 ECTS

3RD YEAR

5 YEARS OF STUDY

4TH YEAR 5TH YEAR

240 ECTS

STUDY AT SCIENCES PO LYON 

Our f ive year study programm is structured 
around a 3 year mut l id isc ip l inary undergraduate 

cycle and a 2 year graduate cycle in which 
students specia l ize and profess ional ize.  The 2nd 

cyc le genera l ly  inc ludes internships.

The f i rst  two years focus on teaching 
in law, economy, h istory,  pol i t ica l 
sc ience and informat ion and commu-
nicat ion sc iences. 

1ST AND 2ND YEAR

In  the fourth year,  students take one 
of  the four majors offered at  Sciences 
Po Lyon (publ ic affa i rs/ internat ional 
affa i rs/urban and terr i tor ia l  a ffa i rs/
communicat ion) .  This specia l isat ion 
helps students to choose the i r  f i rst 
profess ional  pathway, which is  fur ther 
consol idated in the f i f th year when 
choosing the Master's programme.

4TH YEAR

Students spend the th i rd year studying 
abroad in one of  our 148 partner 
universit ies  across the wor ld.

3RD YEAR

The f i f th and f ina l  year of  study at 
Sciences Po Lyon offers students 
a chance to choose f rom around 
20 di fferent Master's degree pro-
grammes, of  which 9 are led in 
partnership wi th other inst i tut ions on 
the Lyon -  Saint-Ét ienne s i te.

5TH YEAR
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OUR SPECIALT IES 
AT THE GRADUATE LEVEL

LYON CAMPUS

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

4TH YEAR - SPECIAL PATHWAY

  Relations internationales contemporaines

  Firmes et mondialisation

  Enjeux de la globalisation

5TH YEAR - SPECIALITIES

  Asie orientale contemporaine (ASIOC)

  Globalisation et gouvernance (2G)

  Affaires européennes : entreprises et institutions

  Développement, ingénierie de projets et coopération à l’international (DIPCI)   

PUBLIC AFFAIRS

4TH YEAR - SPECIAL PATHWAY

  Affaires juridiques

  Action et gestion publique

  Enjeux de la globalisation

  Économie et management des organisations et des ressources humaines

5TH YEAR - SPECIALITIES

  Carrières Publiques (CAPU)

  Management des Services publics et des partenariats public/privé (MSP3P)

  Master de politiques publiques - parcours APP, PAGERS ou Évaluation des PP

  Histoire de la Pensée Politique

  Administrateur des Institutions de Recherche et de Diffusion des Connaissances
 (ADMIRE)

COMMUNICATION

4TH YEAR - SPECIAL PATHWAY

  Économie et management des organisations et des ressources humaines

  Journalisme, data et enquête (Double diplôme CFJ)

  Communication, Culture et institutions (COMCI)

5TH YEAR - SPECIALITIES

  Management et Actions Culturelles à l’International (MACI)

  Communication, Culture et Institutions (COMCI)

  Journalisme, data et enquête (Double diplôme avec le CFJ)

In the fourth year,  students enter  the fo l lowing 
courses a specia l izat ion pursued in the f i f th year.

A

D

D
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SAINT-ÉTIENNE CAMPUS

TERRITORIAL AFFAIRS

4TH YEAR - SPECIAL PATHWAY

   Développement durable des territoires (COPTER)

   AlterEurope

   AlterVilles

   Enjeux de santé

5TH YEAR - SPECIALITIES

  Conduite de projets et Développement Durable des Territoires  (COPTER-avec IAE)

  Politiques et innovations sociales des territoires (PIST)

  AlterEurope

  AlterVilles

  Enjeux et politiques de santé

A

A Master's degree Double degreeD

A
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After f ive years of 
study, students are 

ready to join the 
private and public 

sector,  or to pursue 
doctoral  research 

depending on their 
career objectives. 



Where are our 
graduates now? 

The degree awarded by Sciences Po 
Lyon opens the door to a wide range 
of professions in l ine with the study 
pathway or placements undertaken by 
students. Here are just some of the 
posit ions held by our graduates: 

Journal ist/Cul tura l  Pro ject  Di rector/
Civ i l  Servant/F inancia l  Audi tor/

Teacher/Company Director/
Hospi ta l  Di rector/Lawyer/Human 
Resource Director/Consul tant/

Pro ject  Manager/Off ice Director/
Communicat ion Director/Customs 
Inspector/F inancia l  Analyst/Legal 
Expert/Par l iamentary Assistant/

Pol i t ica l  Advisor/Dip lomat, 
and much more

Employment surveys show that 70% of 
our graduates f ind jobs with in 3 months 

of  complet ing the i r  studies and 20% 
work in internat ional  posts.

70%

20%
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«  I  en tered Sc iences  Po  Lyon d i rec t ly 
in  the  second year, a f te r  two years  o f 
A  /  L  prep. Coming back f rom my th i rd 

year  a t  Araca ju  in  Braz i l , I  op ted  fo r 
the  Journa l ism spec ia l ty. Th is  t ra in ing 

a l lowed me to  learn  the  r igor  tha t 
the  pro fess ion  o f  journa l i s t  requ i res , 

but  a lso  to  become a  pro fess iona l 
ver y  qu ick ly  thanks  to  the  legendar y 

s tudent  magaz ine  "L 'Ecorn i f leur" 
and the  numerous  repor ts  in  the  f ie ld 

fo r  my d i f fe rent  courses . As  I  am 
pass iona te  about  documentar ies  and 

images, I  deepened my knowledge 
wi th  TV  t ra in ing  a t  a  major  journa l i sm 

schoo l . Today, I  l i ve  fu l l y  f rom my 
pass ion  in  Ab id jan , I vor y  Coast  where 
I  work  fo r  one o f  the  la rgest  French 

product ion  companies  as  a  photo  and 
v ideo repor ter. Hard  to  be l ieve  tha t 

th is  a l l  s ta r ted  on  the  campus o f  the 
avenue Ber the lo t !  »

TESTIMONY

Thomas-Diego BADIA 
Graduate of  the 

Journal ism specia l ty

Career development



The In-house Diplomas are unique 
to Sciences Po Lyon. They are 

optional and run in paral lel with the 
classic degree programme, 

in years 1 and 2. 

Our 7 Specialty 
In-house Diplomas
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The Specialty In-house Diplomas are focussed 
on the fol lowing geographic areas: 

DEALC -  Lat in Amer ica and the Car ibbean

DEASC -  Contemporary Sub-Saharan Afr ica

DEEE - European studies

DELUSA -  Uni ted States of  Amer ica

DEMAC  -  Contemporary Arab Wor ld

DEMEOC -  Contemporary Far East 

DERUSCO  -  Contemporary Russia
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Sciences Po Lyon has a 
network of  170 agreements 

wi th 153 partner univers i t ies 
around the wor ld,  g iv ing our 

students a wide range of 
mobi l i ty  opt ions.

02
INTERNATIONAL 

OUTREACH STRATEGY
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1
Strengthening 

our internat ional  partnerships and col laborat ions.

2
Promoting

our t ra in ing programme abroad dur ing events such 
as the NAFSA Expo (Associat ion of  Internat ional 
Educators)  and EAIE (European Associat ion for 

Internat ional  Educat ion)  conference.

International expansion
of our t ra in ing programmes through the creat ion of 

seven In-house Dip lomas (DE),  combined degree 
programmes and the host ing of  12 guest lecturers 

each year.

4
Encouraging international mobil i ty 

of univers i ty  teaching and administrat ive staff .

5
Boostering

student exchange programmes: each year 
Sciences Po Lyon opens i ts  doors to 300 

internat ional  students f rom across the whole wor ld 
as our th i rd-year students jet  off  to a wide range 

of  partner univers i t ies.

OUR STRATEGY

OUR INTERNATIONAL 
OUTREACH STRATEGY
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This ambit ious strategy a l lows 
Sciences Po Lyon to rank among 
the Sciences Po offer ing the widest 
d ivers i ty  in study dest inat ions for 
students. 

S ince 1990, Sciences Po Lyon 
has implemented an internat ional 
outreach strategy based on f ive 
p i l lars.



INTERNATIONAL PARTNERSHIPS

PARTNER UNIVERSIT IES

Sciences Po Lyon has 170 agreements with 153 partner universities 
on all 5 continents.

These agreements make it possible to carry out student, teaching and 
administrative staff exchanges as well as scientif ic col laboration.

31

36

10

1

75
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BURKINA FASO 

BOBO-DIOULASSO 
-  Univers i té Polytechnique 

de Bobo-Dioulasso
OUAGADOUGOU

-  Univers i té de Ouagadoudou  2 

EGYPT 

CAIRO 
-  Département d’Enseignement de  

  l ’Arabe Contemporain (DEAC)

MADAGASCAR

TOAMASINA 
-  Univers i té de Toamasina

MALI

BAMAKO 
-  Univers i té des Sciences Socia les et  de 

  Gest ion de Bamako (USSGB)

ARGENTINA 

BUENOS AIRES
-  Univers idad de Buenos Ai res

- Univers idad del  Savador
- Univers idad Nacional  de San Mart ín

LIST OF PARTNERSHIPS
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BRAZIL 

ARACAJU
-  Univers idade de Sergipe

RIO DE JANEIRO
-  Univers idade do Estado do Rio de Janei ro 

(UERJ)
SÃO PAULO

-  Univers idade de São Paolo

CANADA 

CHICOUTIMI
-  Univers i té du Québec à Chicout imi  (UQAC)

MONTRÉAL
-  Univers i té de Montréal  (UdeM)

- Univers i té du Québec à Montréal  (UQAM)
OTTAWA 

-  Univers i té d’Ottawa
QUÉBEC

-  Univers i té Laval 
SHERBROOKE

-  Bishop’s Univers i ty 
VANCOUVER 

-  Univers i ty  of  Br i t ish Columbia

MAROCCO

RABAT 
-  École de Gouvernance et  d’Économie de 

Rabat

SENEGAL

SAINT-LOUIS
-  Univers i té Gaston Berger

SOUTH AFRICA 

JOHANNESBURG 
-  Univers i ty  of  the W itwatersrand

PRETORIA
-  Univers i ty  of  Pretor ia

TUNISIA

TUNIS
-  Inst i tut  Bourguiba des langues v ivantes

AFRICA

AMERICA

CHILE

SANTIAGO
-  Univers idad de Chi le :  Facul tad de 

humanidades
- Univers idad de Chi le :  Inst i tuto de la 

comunicación
- Univers idad Mayor

COLOMBIA

BOGOTÁ
-  Univers idad del  Rosar io

MEDELLÍN
-  Univers idad Pont i f ic ia Bol ivar iana

MEXICO

MEXICO DF
-  Inst i tuto tecnológico Autónomo de Mexico 

( ITAM)
- Univers idad Autónoma Metropol i tana (UAM)

- Univers idad Iberoamer icana

PERU

LIMA
-  ESAN Graduate School  of  Business

- Pont i f ic ia Univers idad Catól ica del  Perú
- Univers idad del  Pací f ico
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CHINA 

BEIJING
-  Bei j ing Language and cul ture Univers i ty

(BLCU)
HANGZHOU

-  Zhej iang Univers i ty  of  Media and 
Communicat ions

NANJING
-  Nankin Univers i ty

SHANGHAI
-  East China Normal  Univers i ty  (ECNU)

- Shanghai  Internat ional  Studies Univers i ty
(SISU)

HONG KONG 

-  Hong Kong Bapt ist  Univers i ty

INDIA

CHENNAI
-  Univers i ty  of  Madras

GOA
-  Goa Univers i ty

NEW DELHI
-  Jawahar la l  Nehru Univers i ty

JORDAN

AMMAN
-  Inst i tut  Français du Proche Or ient

LEBANON

BEIRUT
-  École supér ieure des Affa i res

- Univers i té Saint-Joseph 
JOUNIEH

-  Univers i té du Saint-Espr i t  Kasl ik

RUSSIA

MOSCOW
-  Higher School  of  Economics Moscow
- Lomonosov Moscow State Univers i ty

SAINT-PETERSBURG
-  Higher School  of  Economics Saint 

Petersburg
TOMSK

-  Tomsk State Univers i ty 
YEKATERINBURG

-  Ura l  Federa l  Univers i ty

SOUTH KOREA

SEOUL
-  EWHA Womans Univers i ty

-  Hankuk Univers i ty  of  Fore ign Studies (HUFS)

TAIWAN

KAOHSIUNG
-  Nat ional  Sun Yat-Sen Univers i ty  (NSYSU)

TAIPEI
-  Soochow Univers i ty

VIETNAM 

HO CHI MINH CITY
-  Hoa Sen Univers i ty

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO, IRVINE, 
RIVERSIDE, SANTA BARBARA, DAVIS, 

BERKELEY, SAN FRANCISCO 
& SANTA CRUZ

-  Univers i ty  of  Cal i forn ia
BRUNSWICK

-  Bowdoin Col lege

ASIA

CHARLOTTESVILLE
-  Univers i ty  of  V i rg in ia

EUGENE
-  Oregon univers i ty

PHILADELPHIA
-  Temple Univers i ty

-  Univers i ty  of  Pennsylvania
WASHINGTON

-  Georgetown Univers i ty

INDONESIA

YOGYAKARTA
-  Univers i tas Gadjah Mada

IRAN

TEHRAN
-  Univers i ty  of  Tehran

TOKYO
-  Chuo Univers i ty

-  Gakushūin Univers i ty
-  Mei j i  Univers i ty

-  Senshu Univers i ty
-  Waseda Univers i ty

TSU
-  Mie Univers i ty

JAPAN

FUKUOKA
-  Fukuoka Univers i ty

KYOTO
-  Doshisha Univers i ty

NISHINOMYIA
-  Kwansei  Gakuin Univers i ty

SENDAI
-  Tohoku Univers i ty

SŌKA
-  Dokkyo Univers i ty

AMERICA (CONTINUED)



EUROPE
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AUSTRIA

SALZBURG
-  Univers i tät  Salzburg

VIENNA
-  Univers i tät  W ien

BELGIUM 

LOUVAIN / MONS
-  Univers i té cathol ique de Louvain (UCL)

CZECH REPUBLIC

PRAGUE
-  Char les Univers i ty  Prague

DENMARK

AARHUS
-  Univers i ty  of  Aarhus

COPENHAGEN
-  Kobenhavns Univers i tet

ESTONIA

TALLINN
-  Ta l l inn Univers i ty  of  Technology

TARTU
-  Univers i ty  of  Tartu

FINLAND

ROVANIEMI
-  Univers i ty  of  Lapland

TAMPERE
-  Univers i ty  of  Tampere

GERMANY

BERLIN
-  Fre ie Univers i tät  Ber l in

DRESDEN
-  Technische Univers i tät  Dresden

ERFURT
-  Univers i tät  Er furt

FRANKFURT
-  Johann Wol fgang Goethe Univers i tät

FRANKFURT (ODER)
-  Europa-Univers i tät  V iadr ina Frankfurt

KONSTANZ
-  Univers i tät  Konstanz

LEIPZIG
 -  Univers i tät  Le ipz ig

MANNHEIM
-  Univers i tät  Mannheim

MÜNSTER
-  Westfä l ische Wi lhe lms-Univers i tät  Münster

POTSDAM
-  Univers i tät  Potsdam

ROSTOCK
-  Univers i tät  Rostock

GREECE

ATHENS
-  Nat ional  and Kapodistr ian Univers i ty  of 

Athens

HUNGARY

BUDAPEST
-  Corn ivus Univers i ty  of  Budapest

ITALY

BOLOGNA
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  d i  Bologna

FLORENCE
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  d i  F i renze

MILAN
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  d i  Mi lano Bicocca

ROME
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  d i  Roma ‘La Sapienza’

TURIN
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  d i  Tor ino

VENICE
-  Univers i tà degl i  Studi  Ca’Foscar i  d i  Venezia

LATVIA

RIGA
-   Univers i ty  of  Latv ia

LITHUANIA

VILNIUS
-  V i ln iaus univers i tetas

LUXEMBOURG

LUXEMBOURG
-  Univers i ty  of  Luxembourg

NETHERLANDS

AMSTERDAM
-  Univers i te i t  van Amsterdam

MAASTRICHT
-  Univers i te i t  Maastr icht

NORWAY

BERGEN
-  Univers i tetet  i  Bergen

OSLO
-  Univers i tetet  i  Oslo

TRONDHEIM
-  Norvegian Univers i ty  of  Science and 

Technology



POLAND 

GDAŃSK
-  Univers i ty  of  Gdańsk

KRAKÓW
-  Jagie l lon ian Univers i ty

WARSAW
-  Univers i ty  of  Warsaw

ROMANIA

BUCHAREST
-  Univers i ty  of  Bucharest

CLUJ-NAPOCA
-  Babeș-Bolya i  Univers i ty

SPAIN

ALICANTE
-  Univers idad de Al icante

BARCELONA
-  Univers idad Autónoma de Barcelona

GRANADA
-  Univers idad de Granada

MADRID
-  Univers idad Complutense de Madr id

- Univers idad Pont i f ic ia Comi l las Madr id
PAMPLONA 

-  Univers idad de Navarra
SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA

-  Univers idad de Sant iago de Composte la
SALAMANCA

-  Univers idad de Salamanca
SEVILLE

-  Univers idad de Sevi l la
VALENCIA

-  Univers idad de Valencia

SWEDEN

GÖTEBORG
-  Göteborgs Univers i tet

UMEA
-  Umea Univers i tet

SWITZERLAND

ZÜRICH
-  Univers i tät  Zür ich

AUSTRALIA 

MELBOURNE
-  La Trobe Univers i ty

OCEANIA

TURKEY

ANKARA
-  Ankara Univers i ty

ISTANBUL
-  Marmara Univers i ty

-  Univers i té Galatasaray

UNITED KINGDOM

ENGLAND

BIRMIMGHAM
-  Univers i ty  of  Bi rmingham

BRISTOL
-  Br isto l  Univers i ty

LEEDS
-  Univers i ty  of  Leeds

LONDON
-  King’s Col lege London

- School  of  Or ienta l  and Afr ican Studies 
(SOAS) London

LOUGHBOROUGH
-  Loughborough Univers i ty

READING
-  Univers i ty  of  reading

SHEFFIELD
-  Univers i ty  of  Sheff ie ld

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
-  Univers i ty  of  Newcast le Upon Tyne

WARWICK
-  Univers i ty  of  Warwick

SCOTLAND

ABERDEEN
-  Univers i ty  of  Aberdeen

EDINBURGH
-  Univers i ty  of  Edinburgh

GLASGOW
-  Univers i ty  of  Glasgow

-Univers i ty  of  Strathclyde

NORTHERN IRELAND

BELFAST
-  Queen’s Univers i ty  Bel fast

DUBLIN
-  Dubl in Ci ty Univers i ty  (DCU)

20
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JOIN SCIENCES PO LYON
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Each year,  Sciences Po Lyon 
welcomes over 300 students 

f rom every cont inent, 
represent ing more that  30 
d i fferent nat ional i t ies.  An 

opportuni ty for  Sciences Po 
Lyon students to exper ience 

di fferent cul tures f rom 
around the g lobe.
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STUDYING AT SCIENCES PO LYON

Teaching takes var ious forms. Lectures 
(CF)  are genera l ly  he ld in lecture hal ls 
wi th around 200 students,  whi lst 
Tutor ia l  Groups (CDM) are genera l ly 
organised in smal ler  groups of  25 
students at  most and require act ive 
part ic ipat ion throughout the semester.

Students can enro l l  in  one of  the three  
ta i lored to internat ional  students 
or  p ick f rom a range of  f ree opt ion 
modules.  A student opt ing for  f ree 
opt ion modules may fo l low the number 
of  modules desi red f rom those in the 
f i rst ,  second and fourth year. 

There are 3 ways for  internat ional  students to study 
at  Sciences Po Lyon for  1,  2 semesters or  more :  to come 

as an exchange students,  to apply for  our in-house degrees 
that  are reserved to internat ional  students,  or  s imply 

to take the compet i t ive entrance examinat ions. 

TEACHING
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First  semester modules genera l ly  begin in mid-September and end in late 
December.  Second semester modules begin in January and end in late Apr i l .  A l l 

examinat ions are held at  the end of  modules.

F ind out more informat ion about terms of  admiss ion and teaching on our 
websi te:  www.sciencespo-lyon.fr/en

THREE IN-HOUSE DEGREES TAILORED
 TO INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 

DIPLOMA OF FRENCH AND EUROPEAN STUDIES (DFES)

1 semester (30 ECTS)

   Language level:   B2 in english

   Modules:   - Modules about Europe and France taught in English                                
                  + an optional module in French as a foreign language

   Admissions:   - Automatic admission at the start of the semester 
                         or exchange students                      
                         - Admission upon application for fee-paying students

  Tuition fees for the non-exchange students: €1,400

ATTESTATION D’ÉTUDES POLITIQUES (AEP)

1 semester (30 ECTS)

  Language level:   B2 in French

   Modules:    - Modules to be selected from 1st, 2nd, and 4th year modules                                     
                     + an optional module in French as a foreign language

   Admissions:   - Automatic admission at the start of the semester 
                         for exchange students                      
                         - Admission upon application for fee-paying students

  Tuition fees for the non-exchange students:  €750

CERTIFICAT D’ÉTUDES POLITIQUES (CEP)

2 semesters (60 ECTS)

   Language level:   B2 in French

   Modules:    - Modules to be selected from 1st, 2nd, and 4th year modules                                     
                       + an optional module in French as a foreign language

   Admissions:   - Automatic admission at the start of the semester 
                         for exchange students                      
                         - Admission upon application for fee-paying students

  Tuition fees for the non-exchange students: €1,500
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Start’  Sciences Po Lyon

Start' is a 2 week pre-academic module with 
40 teaching hours that international students 

can choose to enrol l in.

The 2 week program aims at helping students 
famil iar ize with the French adademic culture and 

the assessment methods at Sciences Po Lyon 
but also to boost their French language ski l ls. 
The tuit ion fee for this module is 300 euros. 
Erasmus+ students are exempted from this 

tuit ion and can register for free.



INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT PROGRAMMES

Étudiants en échange

Appl icants should ensure that  a partnership ex ists between 
the i r  un ivers i ty  of  or ig in and Sciences Po Lyon. 

Once the i r  un ivers i ty  sends the nominat ion,  the internat ional  exchange 
department at  Sciences Po Lyon wi l l  send the onl ine appl icat ion form.

Once the appl icat ion is  complete,  a let ter  of  admiss ion wi l l  be 
sent approv ing the exchange with our Inst i tute.
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EXCHANGE & ERASMUS STUDENTS



Etudiants hors échange

It  is  possib le to study at  Sciences Po Lyon for  a semester or  academic year 
even i f  the univers i ty  of  or ig in does not have an ex ist ing exchange agree-

ment wi th Sciences Po Lyon. Students can jo in any of  the three degree 
programmes indicated on page 24.
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FEE-PAYING VISITING STUDENTS
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To apply,  simply 
complete and return 
the application form 

avai lable on our website 
and send al l  supporting 

documents to the 
international exchange 
off ice before 31st May 
for study during a ful l 

academic year or a 
single semester,  and 

before 31st October for 
study in semester 2. 

A decision wil l  be made 
after examination of 

your application by our 
admissions off ice.



ADMISSION TO THE 
SCIENCES PO LYON DEGREE
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To be awarded a degree by Sciences Po 
Lyon, student must have been admit ted to 
study at  the Inst i tute v ia our c lass ic admis-
s ion routes,  just  l ike French students.  Two 
compet i t ive entrance examinat ions are 
avai lable to internat ional  students:  the f i rst 
year compet i t ive entrance examinat ion, 
and the fourth year compet i t ive entrance 
examinat ion.

The f i rst  year compet i t ive entrance exami-
nat ion is  ident ica l  across the seven 
Sciences Po inst i tutes in the Réseau ScPo 
(A ix-en-Provence, L i l le ,  Lyon, Rennes, 
St-Germain-en-Laye, Strasbourg and 
Toulouse) . 

This entrance examinat ion a l lows students 
hav ing passed the Baccalaureate,  or  wi th in 
1 year of  ga in ing the Baccalaureate,  to be 
admit ted to any of  the seven Inst i tutes v ia 
a s ingle examinat ion.

I t  is  only possib le to s i t  the examinat ion 
twice,  in the f ina l  year of  the Baccalaureate 
or  the year fo l lowing award of  the 
Baccalaureate.

Since 2019, enrolment for 
the f irst year competit ive 
entrance examination has 
been undertaken directly 
on ParcourSup, and the 
examinations are held 
simultaneously in the 

seven cit ies of the Réseau 
ScPo and 9 remote 

examination centres.

TO COMPLETE THE FIVE 
YEARS DEGREE 



 Cayenne
GUIANA

 Pointe-à-Pitre
GUADELOUPE

 Fort-de-France
MARTINIQUE

 Papeete
TAHITI  Saint Denis

RÉUNION

 Casablanca
MAROCCO

Dubai
UNITED ARAB 

EMIRATES  Bangkok
THAILAND

 Noumea
NEW CALEDONIA
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2

OUR 9 EXTERNALIZED COMPETITIVE 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION CENTERS

29



Find out more informat ion about the f i rst  year compet i t ive entrance examinat ion 
on the Réseau ScPo websi te at :

  www.reseau-scpo.fr 

1200 
places 

are avai lable 
each year in the 
7 Sciences Po 
of  the Réseau 

ScPo

240 
places are 

ass igned to 
Sciences Po 

Lyon

THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST

Applicants      2020-2021 Baccalaureate graduates

Application      www.parcoursup. f r

Date of application     See the Parcoursup nat ional  schedule

Application fee     €180 /  €60 for  scolarship students

Results    Publ ished  by Parcoursup

Examinations 3 wr i t ten exams:
Contemporary questions
(d issertat ion/3 hours/coeff ic ient  3)
History 
(document analysis / 2 hours/ coeff ic ient 3)
Programme: re lat ions between powers and 
opposi t ion to pol i t ica l  models f rom 1939 to 
present day.
Foreign language
(Document comprehension and essay / 
1.5 hours /  coeff ic ient  2)
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1st year competit ive 
entrance examination



4th year competit ive 
entrance examination

The 4 th year compet i t ive entrance examinat ion prov ides d i rect  entry to Postgraduate 
study at  Sciences Po Lyon. Around 40 places are avai lable for  the compet i t ive entrance 
examinat ion each year.

I t  is  open to French and internat ional  students wi th 180 ECTS credi ts and internat ional 
students hold ing an undergraduate degree and French DALF or DELF leve l  B2+ 
cert i f icat ion.

F ind fu l l  admiss ion condi t ions at : 
www.sciencespo-lyon.fr/en
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THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST

Applicants       
Students hold ing 180 ECTS credi ts or  an un-
dergraduate degree 

Application       www.concours4a.sc iencespo- lyon. f r 

Application fee       €110 /  €20 for  grant holders

Results     Publ ished on www.sciencespo- lyon. f r

Examinations For students studying in France:
Practical examination  (2.5 hours)
Personnal dossier (coeff ic ient 2)
A 25-minute admission intervieuw 
( i f  succesfu l ) )

For students studying abroud:
A personal dossier
A 25-minute admission interview 
( reserved to students who have been se lected 
af ter  the wr i t ten tests)

40
places 

avai lable 
each year



Students enrol led at the 
Hong Kong Baptist 

University and 
Loughborough University 

can join Sciences Po Lyon 
as part of the combined 

degree programme in place 
since 2018.

ADMISSION TO COMBINED 
DEGREE PROGRAMME

32

After  spending the i r  3 rd year on an ex-
change at  Sciences Po Lyon, students 
can return in the i r  5 th year to gain the 
Sciences Po Lyon degree.  

Appl icants are se lected through c lose 
cooperat ion between the univers i ty  of 
or ig in and our admiss ions off ice.

TWO COMBINED DEGREE PROGRAMMES



Nest led in the heart  of 
the c i ty  centre and easi ly 

accessib le by publ ic 
t ransport ,  our Lyon campus 

is  at  the very centre of  a 
dynamic d ist r ict ,  an ideal 

sett ing for  combin ing 
academic and student l i fe .

STUDENT L IFE AT

04
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SCIENCES PO LYON



I t  is easy to escape 
the city and practice 

mult iple activit ies in the 
parks and gardens or 
further af ield,  in the 

Beaujolais or the whole 
Auvergne Rhône-Alpes 

region. 

THE C ITY OF LYON 

Voted the 2nd best b ig c i ty  in the wor ld 
in the 2020 Condé Nast Travel ler 
Reader’s Choice awards,  Lyon is  an 
att ract ive c i ty  both economical ly  and 
cul tura l ly.  The c i ty  is  recognised as 
the gourmet capi ta l  of  France and 
att racts mi l l ions of  tour ists every year.

The c i ty  is  d iv ided into n ine d ist r icts. 
The 1st and 2nd d ist r icts make up the 
Presqu’ î le ,  which is  the heart  of  the c i ty 
centre of  Lyon. The one most v is i ted 
by tour ists is  the 5 th d ist r ict ,  or  the 
"Old Town",  which is  great ly  admired 
for  i ts  t radi t ional  archi tecture,  Basi l ica 
(Notre-Dame de Fourv ière)  and smal l 
cobblestoned streets.  Lyon boasts 
two r ivers f lowing through the c i ty 
centre,  the Rhône and the Saône, and 
is  a very peacefu l  c i ty  wi th a re lax ing 
way of  l i fe .

LYON
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Just two hours f rom Par is 
and Marsei l le  by t ra in,  Lyon 

enjoys an ideal  locat ion. 
The a i rport  offers f l ights to 
over 130 dest inat ions and 

i ts  two h igh-speed tra in 
stat ions prov ide usefu l 

l inks to major hubs across 
the country.
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STUDENT L IFE 

Sciences Po Lyon proudly en-
courages and act ive ly supports 
student l i fe  across both of  i ts 
campuses. I t  comes in the form 
of  dai ly  support  to student as-
sociat ions and payment of  sub-
s id ies to a l low them to operate.

Around forty- f ive associat ions, 
as d iverse as they are creat ive, 
prov ide a cul tura l  out let  to the 
inst i tute.  There are a l l  k inds 
of  conferences,  sports events, 
exhib i ts and speech contests 
throughout the academic year, 
wi th around s ixty events being 
organised.

In addi t ion,  th is f i rm commit-
ment to associat ions a l lows our 
students to f lour ish and gain 
profess ional  sk i l ls  a longside 
the i r  study.

THE ASSOCIATIONS

The internat ional  student 
associat ion (Bureau des 

Internat ionaux)  at  Sciences 
Po Lyon is  dedicated to 
welcoming internat ional 

students to campus. 
Throughout the year i t 

organises out ings,  evening 
events and t r ips to encourage 

student integrat ion.  The 
associat ion a lso offers 

student welcome serv ices at 
the a i rport  or  t ra in stat ion.

Please contact them to f ind 
out more:

bdi@sciencespo-lyon.fr

The Bureau des 
Internationaux (BDI)
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During examination periods, 
the l ibrary also has extended 

opening t imes to offer 
students a sett ing 

conducive to revision.

THE L IBRARY 

On the Lyon campus, the l ibrary is 
spread across four f loors offer ing 
books, serv ices and work ing areas 
adapted to the needs of  students, 
teachers and researchers on s i te.
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STUDENT WELL-BEING SERVICES

Ful ly  aware of  the d i ff icu l t ies that  students may encounter dur ing th is per iod 
of  the i r  l ives,  Sciences Po Lyon works in col laborat ion with many partners to 

offer  support  and help wi th dai ly  l i fe .

APSYTUDE

For severa l  years,  Sciences Po Lyon has 
worked hand in hand with Apsytude, a 
group of  psychologists specia l is ing in 
student issues.  This support  a ims to 
promote student wel l -being for  those who 
fee l  the need to f lour ish both personal ly 
and academical ly.
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Students f rom both campuses can access 
GP, gynaecology,  d iet ic ian and nurs ing 
appointments where necessary.

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 

UNIPAD

Unipad is a col laborat ive note-tak ing 
ass istance tool  which a l lows French-spea-
k ing students to share the i r  lecture notes 
with internat ional  students.

CROUS CAFETERIA

Students can lunch on campus or,  when 
pressed for  t ime, buy a takeaway sandwich 
f rom the cafeter ia on the Lyon campus.

SPORT 

As sport  is  compulsory in the 2 f i rst  years, 
four students associat ions offer  around 
ten sport ing d isc ip l ines t roughout study at 
Sciences Po Lyon

Workshops devoted 
to health,  well-being 
and career openings 
are also organised 

throughout the year. 



PREPARING FOR

05
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THE NEW ACADEMIC YEAR

Before heading off ,  i t  is 
necessary to complete 

administrat ive procedures to 
fac i l i tate rapid sett l ing 

in to l i fe  in Lyon



ESSENTIAL STEPS 

I f  s tudents are not f rom a member 
country of  the European Economic 
Area,  before departure they must 
obta in a "Long-stay Study V isa" f rom 
the French Consulate in the i r  country 
of  res idence.

Three types of  Long-stay v isa can be 
issued depending on the s i tuat ion. 
Some require appl icat ion for  a 
res idency permit  wi th the local  pol ice 
stat ion upon arr iva l .

OBTAINING A VISA AND RESIDENCY PERMIT 

To f ind out the terms and condi t ions of  v isa issue, 
i t  is  st rongly advised to consul t  the websi te :

https://france-visas.gouv.fr/fr_FR/web/france-visas/visa-de-long-sejour 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
REGISTRATION

Upon acceptance of  an appl icat ion, 
the internat ional  exchange off ice wi l l 
send the registrat ion dossier  to each 
appl icant by emai l .  Administrat ive 
registrat ion is  compulsory for  students 
to receive the i r  student card.  So as 
a l l  admin ist rat ive formal i t ies can be 
completed without any d i ff icu l t ies 
or  delay,  the dossier  and support ing 
documents should be sent v ia our 
onl ine appl icat ion p lat form.

Health insurance

In  France, i t  is  compulsory 
to take out heal th insurance. 

Students f rom with in the 
European Union must apply for 
a European Heal th Insurance 

Card -  EHIC - and ensure that 
i t  remains va l id for  the ent i re 

durat ion of  the i r  stay. 

Students who are res idents of  a 
non-EU/EEA Member State must 
jo in the heal th insurance genera l 
regime (except for  students f rom 
Quebec who are covered by the 

RMAQ),  and can be ass isted 
by the Internat ional  Exchange 

Off ice.
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FINDING ACCOMODATION

Lyon is  France's th i rd largest 
c i ty  (populat ion:  516,000) and i t 
can,  therefore,  be d i ff icu l t  to f ind 
accommodat ion,  part icu lar ly  at  the 
start  of  the academic year (August-
October ) . 

In France, i t  is  necessary to compi le 
a renta l  dossier  wi th a number of 
support ing documents in order to 
rent property.  Once accommodat ion 
has been found, the landlord wi l l  then 
ask the student to prov ide a secur i ty 
deposi t  amount ing to one month's 
rent (exc luding charges)  as wel l  as a 
cert i f icate of  insurance. This insurance 
can be taken out wi th the bank when 
opening an account,  or  wi th a pr ivate 
(complementary)  mutual  insurer. 
The Students Welcome Desk ass ists 
students wi th these formal i t ies. 
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I t  is essential  to 
begin looking for 
accommodation 

before arrival  and to 
arrange temporary 

accommodation 
(such as AirBnB, a 

youth hostel ,  etc.)  i f 
necessary. 

For severa l  years,  Sciences Po Lyon 
has run a specia l  "Housing Sciences 
Po Lyon" p lat form in partnership wi th 
Studapart  to put students,  future 
students and pr ivate indiv iduals in 
touch with each other.   As wel l  as 
offer ing exclus ive renta l  opportuni t ies, 
th is serv ice a lso acts as a guarantor 
to landlords for  students.



COST OF L IV ING IN LYON 

To enjoy a decent qual i ty  of  l i fe  in Lyon, make prov is ion for  a month ly budget 
of  between €600 and €900. Upon arr iva l ,  make sure you have €1,500 for  your 

f i rst  month,  notably for  sett ing-up costs.

Rent

Between €250 and €550 
depending on the accommodat ion

Uti l i t ies

About €35

Telephone - internet

About €20 et  €30

Transportation

About €32 

Shopping

About €200

Home and public 
l iabi l i ty insurance

About €10

Below are some examples of  costs 
per month (prov ided as a guide) :
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Accomodation t ips

Internat ional  exchange students, 
l ike a l l  students,  are ent i t led to an 

accommodat ion a l lowance f rom the 
French government for  any per iod 
of  res idence exceeding 4 months. 

To receive th is a l lowance, you must 
submit  an appl icat ion to the Caisse 

d’Al locat ions Fami l ia les (CAF). 

F ind out more:  www.caf.fr 

Shops in France are genera l ly  open Monday to Saturday,  10am to 7pm. Prac-
t ica l ly  a l l  shops and serv ices are c losed on Sundays.  Local  author i t ies (pol ice, 
post off ice,  fami ly  a l lowance off ice,  etc. )  and banks have speci f ic  opening 
t imes and genera l ly  c lose around 5pm.

COSTS
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NOTES



YOUR CONTACTS 
AT SCIENCES PO LYON

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE

 
Core activit ies 

Incomming and outgoing student exchanges

Director
Aurore PORTET

Course Director of the DFES programme
Thierry FORTIN

Exchange Programme managers
Florène COTTE/Cloé LABORY 

mobi l i te. internat ionale@sciencespo- lyon. f r

INTERNATIONAL STRATEGY AND PARTNERSHIPS

 
Core activit ies 

Implementat ion of  the internat ional  st rategy and development 
and management of  partnerships and agreements.

Director
Chr ist ian VELUD

chr ist ian.ve lud@sciencespo- lyon. f r

Administrative Director
Walburga PUFF

walburga.puff@sciencespo- lyon. f r

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

@ScPoLyon

@ScPoLyon

Sciences Po Lyon -  Inst i tut  d'Études Pol i t iques
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